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right, but, on the other band!, centralization fie txîost bitter reviler% of the Eýstablfshed,1
le bad and parents should vay a little-so as Ctnurelh and dissenters, finding that the are
to preserve intact the relation ho etn(!t parent about to be ut:ited to the latter, seek refuge
nnd and child. WiLlh bis saoigconden.- in piLeferOfce ivith the former. Witb th=m
nations of ancient. classical studios %ve cannot we do tiot svînpiathiîe. Tý.eir*'spirit is bitter
8ympathise :but the sls'ri.~il -.uîtdv of tlhoir and thvir soukll are narrowv. Titere are othes.s,
grammatical niceties lias buvert cairrioc tao far. who, like Dr. Fraqer, of Inverness, who li *a%
Hie says, that sioice the worîkti,,i classes have vrîîiten a p)amrphlet sidvocating that vie.1v
now tueè politîcal power, ne. iiiist educate w~iît ii national chi rch-a church, with. or

our masters," and ho tells %tî, how we can witbout endowrnent, that cnuld claim from the
teacb themn tbeir letters : ui how are we to li'bcrality ando troî.nprelietnaivebess of its pdn-
makep tlem hones'. and loî ai and high-prio... cuite id the vast proportion of the popu la-
cipledP Mr. Lowe does nos, tell sis that, and tiluc belonging to its ronimurion, to be
surely it is tse mîghyltier qu-iiand one natioinal, and wxlio denrecate a union 11%?t
whrich %viil requiro abler men u,:in ne tco solve. llli.liis loiosilits' te the Established Church,
It is UIl quevstioni of oui1' deogoîoiate age. ivitii which tiey bave more ical sympathy

In the uUi.îrî question inow, i,,,iiii; boîiveen j i- ti with ibose vith wbhom it is proposed' (o
the Fre aîîi Uoited ]?reah:, t: ia1i Churûiît- iîîrt thieii, and svith such we thoroungblv
some sorý î.i.rlv ceatures lic u .d heir a.15- jsi.a.ii
pearance. They shoew tne tt, roiaation ni a lèî 1>ieIre.bvteria-n Churcli of Eogland lbas
certain part> ini the Fr-tu Cuiî« ýa to oitnoe 1 lo; a disiîihed pillar in the deatb of Dr.
union to tii hast and by ail nivaiîîs. At theo i-la iiiltoti, of Ilegelit Square. London, ln bis
meeting or sise Free Chii t(î:iaiission Dr. 1fi;' ecunîd yeur. Dr. Cao dlish, ia pîeacbing
Beggr sel-ct.et an opp)ortu!àoey itt ',he c!ose, isse u al sermon said : I bave a ùieqsae
wlîon ali il.-- leadîng.c nietiil)t!î iad left, te wu 1i,~~oi froin Dr. Hamilton." Il If any
rnove soutie re:c.lutions Iigaiii.'bt Iiiiuon, xhicia eiqu ire the ground of my confidtnce, it is n.ut
were carried. D)r. Candiib wrote ais iitlig- that 1 ami a minister of the gospél, or have
nant letter in tbp. liapers next morning-a been kept froin some oins, foi 1 feel' uýttpilv.
letter diited, as the ,Scot.sman tells ks readers unworbhy; my hope is iii the tnercy of Goed
two or threetimres ivith. eident plealsure, on, thteugh Christ, and ini that blôod. wbhîchi

4 Sunday. Hie spolie of the conduct of two clearieeth from ail si; I wish te go into Goad'i
laimnen in tbe matter as so unge'itlemanly,. prestrnce as al the rest biave done-a sinn'*r
'ýit,9 if tbey were guilty -of it ini a: club of savedl by grace-a sinner iaved by grag."
.fentIemèn, they would, be expelledl. They May such woîds be preached by us al], espe-
vrate demanding a retraction aad threatening cially ini these dava when popery oi~ ritualiinr
-prosecution. Dr. Car.dlish.,witb& ew -the ex- or famionable refinetnents or ale,,alis'e indif-
prestions, but stated that he continued to .fërentis M rdr epoey.'inoaanse,. wôulid 'beacure
¶iecJ hie own opinion, Hie further said in bis the pure and blessed, gospel, wlio,.; promises
letter, that hoe w-as concerned for tbe matier, are the only staff. *ith wbicli ie cati traverse
m)ot iso rnueh on accounit otthe union, but as the ineovitable valley of thse slîadowof Death.
an indication of a dissension and insuboridi-. , Incthee da>'s of short sermons ti-an re-
nation, thai Would -disturb the Cliurcb and minded thst it ie tuîne fo*r me to stop'ý Wish-
itiffimated ihat the elernents at wtirk were ing-the readera of the .4ecord aUi tue CoihM- 1
such ihiat lie felt that, at bis tiiaai of 'life, lie *.ments of the séeeni 1 siibscrilbp zysell as
,cou1d.,io ionger control. therc It Must -lie --before-tleir sincere frient. . P
confessed. tbatb vqte lu»question.e'.8te
4iave:.bee'n the resultof. a .Mcret and Pre'ar- Soheme of Lesaons for Sabbath Sehiools, pub-
ranged pîcia. If Pe, it was very unworthy of libed by theHlalifax, S. S. -,ieciation- in
jélihrch court. -lt seem9, Begg, who neyer connecto Vwtb to Church'of Scotlanad.
14asaotorious^ for scrupuilouine-ss, gave notice Tbree years ago our Synodl appointed a

'of a motion, butr in suc'h terme that iL was net Comigittqe on Sabbbatli Sc*hools, and or of
undersiood to wbat it .referred. On the its £irst recommendfations ivas that; the abovc
-ptber hand, for augbt that we know, the Schen»e. of lessons«shoulzl be used as geuer
union party me-y hyve been.guil.ty of a lîn6sse ally as possible. Our largest congrçgatsens
'which dees net justify ihe conduct of their do as a raIe use theta nosv, but we think thai.
opponients, but would place thein ne higher. ail might aval themselvc.s of thern -with ad-
Thereare elements ini botb..parties both ac- vantage. The-price brs niow becîs reduced1
teptable and unacceptable te us. Arnong thse to seventy-fiie cents per iundred for the
uhiionints are many w-ho uek union frein. a 'whctle year, postage includei; se that a
hoetility te the Established Cburch and a de. school of 1.0 pupils.in any part cf the De-
i~er pre.-e i e. With thein we do net miniert ccfn pu al f acul ompilcd

sympathise. There are many 9f thein gbe lossons, fer everv Stsudaýv of the ycar juto
dessire union front principles of christian the hand' of, è'vê'çy pupil *for lees than one
brotberhùod and- a sense of duty, and witb cent per sehol=r. Thfe advant rewof-having
t hemn we sympathise- meat cordial ly. Wewish a uniform table cf lessons, aýnd a table on
there were more of tbem. Again, among the which the leýsose for each Sunday lnu t1be
gnti.uniea Party are many, w-ho lîa-vint Iteen yeaZ are specified, are -very grcat ýY#4itlel


